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Abstract Currently described substrates of the bacterial Tat
protein transport system are directed for export by signal
peptides containing a pair of invariant arginine residues. The
signal peptide of the TtrB subunit of Salmonella enterica
tetrathionate reductase contains a single arginine residue but
is nevertheless able to mediate Tat pathway transport. This
naturally occurring example of a Tat signal peptide lacking a
consensus arginine pair expands the range of sequences that
can target a protein to the Tat pathway. The possible
implications of this finding for the assembly of electron transfer
complexes containing Rieske proteins in plant organelles are
discussed. ß 2001 Federation of European Biochemical Soci-
eties. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The cytoplasmic membrane of most bacteria contains the
two general protein export systems Sec and Tat to which
proteins are targeted by means of amino-terminal signal pep-
tides. The Sec system utilises signal peptides that lack consen-
sus sequence motifs but have overall physicochemical similar-
ity, namely a basic amino-terminus and a helical hydrophobic
core [1]. Proteins are targeted to the Tat pathway by signal
peptides bearing a consensus amino-terminal SRRxFLK mo-
tif in which the consecutive arginine residues are invariant
[2,3]. Tat signal peptides also require a hydrophobic core,
though this is more polar than that of corresponding Sec
signal peptides [4]. The Sec system operates by a threading
mechanism in which the unstructured precursor protein is ex-
truded across the membrane and only folds on reaching the
extracytoplasmic compartment. In contrast the Tat system
functions to move folded proteins from one side of the mem-
brane to the other. In many cases this allows the substrate
protein to bind a cofactor molecule in the cytoplasm prior to
transport [5]. Sec and Tat pathways are both also operative in
the endosymbiont-derived thylakoid membrane of plant chlor-
oplasts [6]. Plant mitochondria may likewise possess a Tat
system since a homologue of the essential bacterial Tat path-
way component TatC is encoded by the mitochondrial ge-
nome of higher plants [7].
Studies with bacterial and chloroplast Tat signal peptides
have demonstrated that both invariant arginine residues of the
consensus motif are critically important for the Tat transport
with even conservative substitution of just one of the arginine
residues by lysine normally blocking translocation [3,8^12].
Recently, however, transport was observed for single lysine
for arginine substituted variants of the Escherichia coli protein
SufI [3]. Although the rate of transport measured with these
variants was much slower than that of the wild-type protein,
and probably physiologically unviable, these observations
raise the possibility that Tat signal peptides with arginine
substitutions might occur naturally. In order to investigate
this possibility we undertook a database search for bacterial
proteins possessing otherwise plausible Tat signal peptides but
with single lysine for arginine substitutions. This search recov-
ered the TtrB subunit of the tetrathionate reductase of Sal-
monella enterica (formerly Salmonella typhimurium) strain
LT2a.
The enzyme tetrathionate reductase permits the use of tet-
rathionate as a respiratory electron acceptor when oxygen is
unavailable [13]. The tetrathionate reductase of S. enterica is a
three-subunit membrane-bound enzyme encoded by the
ttrBCA operon [14]. It couples the two electron oxidation of
membrane quinols to the reduction of tetrathionate (3O3S-S-
S-SO33 ) to thiosulphate (
3S-SO33 ). Sequence analysis suggests
that TtrC is an integral membrane protein and probably car-
ries the quinol oxidising site. TtrA and TtrB are predicted to
be peripheral membrane subunits of the electron transfer com-
plex with TtrA containing the molybdenum bis(molybdopterin
guanine dinucleotide) active site cofactor. Electron £ow from
TtrC to the molybdopterin cofactor is probably by way of the
four and one [4Fe^4S] clusters located within, respectively, the
TtrB and TtrA subunits. TtrA and TtrB are synthesised with
apparent signal peptides suggesting that they are located at
the periplasmic side of the cytoplasmic membrane. On the
basis of the types of cofactor that they bind both TtrA and
TtrB would be predicted to be exported via the Tat rather
than the Sec pathway [2]. Indeed the TtrA signal peptide
has the features typical of a Tat-targeting signal [5]. However,
while the TtrB signal peptide has sequence similarity to the
predicted Tat signal peptides of homologous periplasmic iron^
sulfur proteins a lysine residue replaces the ¢rst of the other-
wise invariant arginine residues of the Tat consensus motif
(Fig. 1a). The sequence of the TtrB signal peptide is invariant
amongst the Salmonella strains and species for which relevant
genome data are currently available. Thus the presence of the
lysine^arginine pair is not a strain-speci¢c mutation.
Given the precedent of slow transport of single lysine for
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arginine substituted SufI variants [4] we considered here the
possibility that TtrB is a naturally occurring example of a
bacterial Tat signal peptide lacking one of the ‘invariant’
twin^arginine residues.
2. Materials and methods
Previously described strains and plasmids used in this study were:
E. coli strains MC4100 (F3 vlacU169 ara139 rpsL150 relA1 ptsF rbs
£bB5301 [15], BILKO (MC4100 vtatC) [7], K38 (HfrC phoA4 pit-10
tonA22 ompF 627 relA1 spoT1 V) [16] and NRS-1 (K38 vtatC : :6
SpcR) [3]; S. enterica LT2a (wild-type, B.N. Ames); plasmids pAH26
(ttrRSBCA) [14] and pGP1-2 [17]. Plasmid pAH56 for the in vivo
synthesis of the TtrB signal peptide^SufI fusion was constructed as
follows. A 409-bp PCR fragment covering the region from 303 bp
upstream of the start codon to the end of the signal peptide coding
region of ttrB was ampli¢ed using the primers 5P-GCTCTAGAC-
AACGGTTGCCAGTGGCTA-3P and 5P-CGCATATGAAATTTC-
GCTT CAGCCAGCGG-3P with S. enterica LT2a chromosomal
DNA as the template. The product was digested with XbaI and
NdeI and cloned into pNR17 [18] which contains the sufI mature
protein coding region. The resultant construct was digested with Bam-
HI and XbaI and the TtrB^SufI fusion was cloned into pT7.5, [17] to
give plasmid pAH56. Site-speci¢c mutations in pAH56 were con-
structed by the QuikChangeTM system (Stratagene). All constructs
were veri¢ed by sequencing. Anaerobic culture in tetrathionate-con-
taining media and tetrathionate reductase activity measurements were
carried out as described in [14]. Pulse-chase experiments and prepara-
tion of periplasmic fractions by osmotic shock were performed as
described [3].
3. Results
The S. enterica ttrBCA operon encodes the three tetrathio-
nate reductase structural proteins. Transcription from the ttrB
promoter is completely dependent on a two-component regu-
lator encoded by the divergently transcribed ttrRS operon and
on the presence of the anoxia-responsive transcriptional reg-
ulator FNR [14]. E. coli is able to functionally express the S.
Fig. 1. (a) The TtrB signal peptide is compared with those of other
homologous, predicted periplasmic, proteins that bind four [4Fe^4S]
clusters. The remainder of the ¢gure shows signal-anchor peptides
of selected Rieske proteins from (b) bacterial cytochrome bc1 and
cytochrome b6f complexes, (c) cytochrome b6f complexes of higher
plant chloroplasts, (d) cytochrome bc1 complexes of higher plant mi-
tochondria and (e) cytochrome bc1 complexes from other mitochon-
drial sources. In each case residues matching the consensus E. coli
SRRxFLK motif are shown in bold. The Rieske proteins extend be-
yond the sequences shown where indicated (T).
Fig. 2. Subcellular localisation of tetrathionate reductase activity.
Tetrathionate reductase activities were measured for whole cells or
subcellular fractions of E. coli strains MC4100 and BILKO
(MC4100 vtatC) transformed with either plasmid pSU41 or pAH26
(pSU41 with a S. enterica ttrRSBCA insert). Tetrathionate reductase
activities in subcellular fractions of wild-type S. enterica strain LT2a
were also determined in (a). Cells were cultured on LB tetrathionate
medium and tetrathionate reductase activities were measured using
methyl viologen radical as the electron donor. (a) Periplasmic frac-
tions were prepared by osmotic shock. The resulting sphaeroplasts
were lysed by passage through a French pressure cell and then cyto-
plasmic and membrane fractions prepared by di¡erential ultracentri-
fugation. Preparation of distinct periplasmic and cytoplasmic frac-
tions was not possible for BILKO (pAH26). Data are therefore
shown for the entire water-soluble fraction. The protein concentra-
tion used in the speci¢c activity calculations is that of the cells from
which the subcellular fractions were prepared. This allows direct
comparison with the experiments shown in (b). (b) Tetrathionate re-
ductase activities were determined before and after disruption of the
cells by sonication.
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enterica tetrathionate reductase when transformed with plas-
mid pAH26, which carries the ttrSRBCA gene cluster, and
then cultured under anaerobic conditions in the presence of
tetrathionate [14].
It has been shown previously that a vtatC mutation blocks
Tat-dependent protein transport in E. coli [7]. An E. coli
strain bearing both pAH26 and the vtatC mutation failed
to metabolise tetrathionate when cultured anaerobically on a
complex carbon source (data not shown) suggesting that tet-
rathionate respiration is Tat-dependent. When assayed with
the non-physiological electron donor methyl viologen tetrathi-
onate reductase activity in wild-type S. enterica localises pre-
dominantly to the membrane (Fig. 2a). In an E. coli strain
bearing plasmid pAH26 tetrathionate reductase activity is dis-
tributed more or less evenly between the membrane and cy-
toplasmic fractions suggesting that E. coli is able to correctly
assemble some, but not all, of the Ttr proteins produced by
the multicopy plasmid (Fig. 2a). However, in the presence of a
vtatC mutation tetrathionate reductase activity is no longer
found in the membranes of the E. coli strain but is completely
water-soluble (Fig. 2a). It is not certain that this tetrathionate
reductase activity is located in cytoplasm since, as we have
observed for some other tat mutant/plasmid combinations, the
vtatC pAH26 strain lyses when sphaeroplast preparation is
attempted precluding production of separate cytoplasmic
and periplasmic fractions. However, the accessibility experi-
ment shown in Fig. 2b would support a cytoplasmic location
for the tetrathionate reductase activity in the vtatC mutant. In
contrast to the parental strain, tetrathionate reductase activity
measured with the membrane impermeant substrates tetra-
thionate and methyl viologen is only detected in the vtatC
mutant when the cells are disrupted. This implies that tetra-
thionate reductase catalytic subunit is exposed to the periplas-
mic environment in the parental strain but not in the vtatC
mutant. In summary, these experiments demonstrate that the
Tat system is required for the correct subcellular localisation
of tetrathionate reductase. Nevertheless, these observations
are insu⁄cient to show that the Tat pathway recognises the
putative TtrB signal peptide since the TtrA subunit also has a
predicted Tat signal peptide.
To directly test the function of the TtrB signal peptide we
constructed plasmid pAH56 that directs expression of a hy-
brid protein, hereafter termed sTtrB^SufI, in which the TtrB
signal peptide is fused to the amino-terminus of the mature
region of the E. coli protein SufI. SufI is a water-soluble,
monomeric and cofactorless native E. coli Tat substrate
[3,18]. The ttrBP^sufIP gene fusion on plasmid pAH56 is under
the control of a phage T7 P10 promoter. Upon provision of
T7 RNA polymerase, and in the presence of rifampicin to
Fig. 3. The signal peptide of S. enterica TtrB directs Tat-dependent
protein transport in E. coli. sTtrB^SufI was expressed in E. coli
strains K38[pGP1-2] (a,c) or the vtatC derivative NRS-1[pGP1-2]
(b), pulse-labelled for 5 min by addition of [35S]methionine and then
chased from time zero with unlabelled methionine. Precursor synthe-
sis and processing were assessed by SDS^PAGE of whole cells fol-
lowed by autoradiography. In (c) labelled protein was analysed at a
chase time of 10 min either in whole cells or in the periplasmic frac-
tion produced by osmotic shock.
Fig. 4. Analysis of the e¡ects of site-speci¢c amino acid substitu-
tions in the TtrB signal peptide. Pulse-chase experiments were per-
formed as described for Fig. 3a. The mean percentage of total SufI
protein remaining in precursor form in whole cells at each of the in-
dicated time points is plotted (n = 3). The bars represent the stan-
dard error of the mean. (a) The export of wild-type pre-SufI (F) is
compared with that of SufI^R5K (R) and sTtrB^SufI (b). (b) The
export of sTtrB^SufI (F) is compared with that of precursors with
alterations in the TtrB signal peptide: TtrB^R12K^SufI (R), TtrB^
K11R^SufI (8) and TtrB^K11R,R12K^SufI (E). The sequences of
the engineered TtrB signal peptides are given at the top of the ¢g-
ure.
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block transcription from E. coli promoters, this arrangement
allows speci¢c in vivo radiolabelling of the hybrid protein
[3].
Pulse-chase experiments were carried out to determine the
transport behaviour of the sTtrB^SufI hybrid precursor pro-
tein. E. coli cells were co-transformed with plasmid pAH56
bearing the ttrBP^sufIP gene fusion and plasmid pGP1-2 en-
coding T7 RNA polymerase. After induction of the T7 RNA
polymerase gene encoded on the helper plasmid, the cells were
pulse-labelled with [35S]methionine, followed by the addition
of excess unlabelled methionine. The sTtrB^SufI radiolabelled
during the pulse period was converted over time to a smaller
mature form (Fig. 3a). Neither form is present when a plasmid
lacking the ttrBP^sufIP insert is used (data not shown), indicat-
ing that these proteins correspond to the precursor and a
processed form of sTtrB^SufI. Subcellular fractionation ex-
periments demonstrate that the mature form represents pro-
tein that has been exported to the periplasm (Fig. 3c). These
experiments show that the TtrB signal peptide is capable of
directing transport of a passenger protein from cytoplasm to
periplasm. When the pulse-chase experiment was repeated in a
vtatC background the precursor protein remains unprocessed
for at least 60 min indicating that the observed transport of
sTtrB^SufI is entirely Tat-dependent (Fig. 3b). We conclude
that the TtrB signal peptide is capable of functional interac-
tion with the Tat transport pathway.
The rate of export of sTtrB^SufI is comparable to that of
wild-type SufI assayed under identical conditions (Fig. 4a).
sTtrB^SufI is transported more rapidly than a SufI variant
(SufI-R5K; [3]) that like TtrB substitutes a lysine for the ¢rst
consensus arginine position in the Tat consensus motif (Fig.
4a).
Since the TtrB signal peptide mediates reasonably e⁄cient
Tat-dependent transport we wondered whether the consensus
arginine positions in the TtrB signal peptide might be less
important in signal peptide function than in other Tat signal
peptides. To investigate this question we analysed the export
behaviour of site-directed variants of sTtrB^SufI (depicted at
the top of Fig. 4) and compared this with the previously
reported transport behaviour of analogous substitutions in
SufI precursors assayed under identical conditions [3].
sTtrB^SufI variants are given shorthand designations made
up of the substituted amino acid type and position followed
by the replacement amino acid. Thus sTtrB^R12K^SufI car-
ries a lysine substitution of the arginine at position 12 in the
TtrB signal peptide. Fractionation experiments were used to
verify that the mature protein detected in the pulse-chase ex-
periments was located in the periplasm (data not shown). No
processing was observed for any of the variant precursor pro-
teins in a vtatC background con¢rming that the transport
observed occurred by means of the Tat pathway (data not
shown).
Conservative substitution of the single consensus arginine
residue in the TtrB signal peptide with lysine prevents trans-
port of the variant precursor (sTtrB^R12K^SufI; Fig. 4b).
Thus, as found for SufI, Tat transport has a minimum re-
quirement of one consensus arginine residue even in a signal
peptide that is evolutionarily adapted to function with just a
single arginine residue. Introduction of a consensus twin^ar-
ginine pair into the TtrB signal peptide (sTtrB^K11R^SufI)
enhances the rate with which the precursor protein is exported
(Fig. 4b). This suggests that optimisation of the TtrB signal
peptide for transport with a lysine^arginine pair does not fully
replace the functionality of the standard arginine^arginine
pair. Finally, if the order of the lysine^arginine pair in the
TtrB signal peptide is reversed (sTtrB^K11R,R12K^SufI)
then the rate of export is signi¢cantly slowed, but not blocked
(Fig. 4b). Thus the TtrB signal peptide is optimised to func-
tion without the ¢rst consensus arginine. This situation con-
trasts with that observed for Lys^Arg and Arg^Lys SufI var-
iants where the two engineered precursor proteins were found
to behave in a similar manner [3].
4. Discussion
The experiments described here demonstrate that the S.
enterica TtrB signal peptide directs Tat-dependent transport
even though one of the otherwise invariant arginine residues
of the Tat consensus motif is conservatively substituted by a
lysine. We found that the rate of transport mediated by the
TtrB signal peptide could be enhanced by introduction of the
consensus arginine pair suggesting that the TtrB signal pep-
tide has not been optimised for rapid transport. The reason
that the TtrB protein employs (or alternatively tolerates) a
sub-optimal targeting signal is not clear. Experiments in which
mutations have been introduced at the twin^arginine consen-
sus residues of TtrB (this work), SufI, and another E. coli
protein YacK [3], suggest that it is unlikely that a Tat signal
peptide can function in E. coli without either two arginine
residues, or one arginine residue and one lysine residue. In-
triguingly however, it has been reported that the thylakoid
membrane protein Pftf is processed by the Tat pathway
even when the twin^arginine-containing signal peptide has
been deleted [19] indicating that currently uncharacterised
Tat-targeting signals exist.
The TtrB signal peptide is the ¢rst identi¢ed naturally oc-
curring Tat signal sequence that functions with a single con-
sensus arginine residue. We have been unable to identify fur-
ther candidate variant Tat signal peptides in the bacterial
protein databases using as our search criteria either lysine
plus arginine consensus motifs or the binding of Tat-associ-
ated cofactor types to the mature domain. Intriguingly, how-
ever, an important class of proteins found in plant organelles
may utilise Tat-targeting signals with a Lys^Arg pair. These
are the Rieske iron^sulfur protein subunits of the chloroplast
cytochrome b6f complex and the mitochondrial cytochrome
bc1 complex. The Rieske subunits consist of a membrane-ex-
trinsic globular domain containing a [2Fe^2S] cluster and an
amino-terminal signal-anchor sequence that mediates mem-
brane attachment. In bacterial cytochrome b6f and bc1 com-
plexes the iron^sulfur cluster-binding domain of the Rieske
subunit is located at the periplasmic face of the membrane
and the proteins have apparent, uncleaved, Tat signal sequen-
ces (Fig. 1b; [2]). In plant thylakoids the iron^sulfur cluster
domain of the Rieske protein is located at the lumenal side of
the thylakoid membrane but the iron^sulfur cluster is prob-
ably inserted in the stroma [20]. Although no currently iden-
ti¢ed substrates of the thylakoid Tat system contain cofactors
the pathway transports tightly folded substrates and, by anal-
ogy to Rieske targeting in the ancestral cyanobacterium, is the
obvious candidate to transport the Rieske protein [8,21,22].
The e¡ects of ionophores on Rieske protein transport in
whole chloroplasts would be consistent with this hypothesis
[23]. Nevertheless, the signal-anchor sequences of chloroplast
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Rieske proteins have a lysine^arginine pair rather than the
classical Tat twin^arginine motif (Fig. 1c). The demonstration
in the current study that a Tat-targeted bacterial iron^sulfur
protein functions with a lysine^arginine pair indicates that
such a substitution should no longer be regarded as incom-
patible with Tat transport. Given the importance of the b6f
complex to chloroplast function and the possible involvement
of a variant Tat-targeting motif in the process an experimental
study of the route of Rieske protein targeting in plant thyla-
koids would be of high interest.
The Rieske proteins of plant mitochondria also have Tat-
like signal sequences containing a lysine^arginine rather than
twin^arginine pair (Fig. 1d) raising the possibility that the
Rieske protein is the currently unidenti¢ed substrate of the
plant mitochondrial Tat system. In contrast the signal sequen-
ces of mitochondrial Rieske proteins from animals and yeast,
which do not have Tat homologues encoded in their genomes,
do not contain sequences with reasonable similarity to Tat
consensus sequences (Fig. 1e).
In conclusion, our demonstration that TtrB has a function-
al Tat-targeting signal relaxes the sequence constraints ex-
pected of naturally occurring Tat signal peptides both in bac-
teria and plants.
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